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PROMOTERS OF PUBLIC GOOD.

Now that the fair is over, and

e ver y o ne ha s see nl t he good re sul t i
of it, we t ak e oc cas io n to say a fe w t
words about those ot our citizens t

w ho we r e m (,st ins t ru mr n tal in ge t- f

ting it up and conducting it t o a

suc cessful ter m ina ti o n. As a gen-
eral proposition, what is every-
body's business is nobody's husiness,
and rti t hi ng tur ns out well wihen

everybody in general and nobody in
particular are at the head of it.

Fortunately f or the F a ir Assoc i -

a ti o n, goo d b usi ness men have been

at the head of it - me n who w ere
personally interested in its w e l-

f are.
From the first c rud e a tte mp t la st

year up to this fall, these men were
constantly at work making prepar-
ations, and correslonding with peo-
ple abroad, in regard to the fair
just closed. And to such an extent

w as it ad v ertised, that visitors from I

all our surrounding counties and I
parishes came to Lake Providence.

This gave them an opportunity to
see our town and to take cognizance
of the rapid improvements that have
been going on in tile past few years.
The result is, that Lake Providence
is better known to-day than ever I
before.

Among those who have been par-
ticularly active in the fair move-
ments, are Messrs. Phil McGuire,

-president of the association, F. H.
Schneider, secretary, W. S. Ma-
gaire, R. L. Hill and F. T. Con-
stant. These gentlemen devoted a
great deal of their time to the inter- I
eat of the fair through the month I
of October and the first week of
November. Messrs. Maguire and
Schneider were untiring in their en-
ergy. Mr. John L. Kennedy also
assisted materially in decorating the
Art Gallery and in arranging the
exhibits so as to show them to the
greatest advantage.

All these gentlemen above named
are publio benefactors, and they t
have demonstrated the old saying t
that, after all, a few do the work
and reap the success. We hope
that next year as many more will in-
terest themselves as much; for in
this way our future fairs will he suc-
cessful, and Lake Providence will
be known far and wide as the place
to go to when the fair is on.

The Banner-Democrat congrat- f
ulates the manatgers of the fair and r

wishes for the association abundant
success in the future.

GEN. CATCHINGS HONORED:

The governmint steamer Missis-
siplpi with the Missiippi Rlivr Com- t
mission on board, rent'held our fronlt
about dlark on l'uesalnty evening last, v
and as soon as the Ion,:t had tied uIip
a committee of prominent citizens.
of the town and parish, went on
board for the twofold purpii)se If
thanking the inromlenrs of the com-
mission for the liberal aypropriations
made for the reventment and the
large sum of miony for uihll-
ing the levee in lowcr the end of theI
parish, and offering to Gen. T. C.
Catchings, nmember of Congress frmn a
our sister state of Miisi~s~:li, who
accompanied the colllnlissiont) throughl d
the district, 'a testluionVy of tlheir b
gratitude for his uI tilig work in
their behalf asna mncmbcr of Conlgrcss.
Congress lRansdcll, who has iut t
been re-elected by, an al:no,:t t; i nau-
imous vote of hiU district, was spokes-
man, andi after he had ,omnplinented
General CatcinCgs for his interest in
levee construction he presented him
with a handtsomne blue velvet case,
lined with white silk and velvet, con- I I
taning an exceedingly litne wa~tch fob tJ
gold chain of exquisite design. The I t
chain consists of three very large h
saze opal stones, each dclicately cut K
and incasel with small gold hands
and six minute Ilgures de lis, which t
form the setting of each stone. T'he I
upper end of the chain is composed
of a solid gold heart; on which is in-
seribed on one side the worlh:
"tIon. Thomas C. Catchings, fromn
East Carroll admirers, Nov. 8th.
1900," and on the other side: "hI
recognition of hirs eminent sirviccs to
the levees." The lower end of the
chain is chastely worked in filigree
arabesques of intricate pattern, anl
terminated I)y a signet of solid gold,
worked in acanthus leaves and roses
around another large opal stone.

Aecompanying the chain was the
following memorial:

To the Honorable

THOMAS CLENDINEN

CA rCHINGS,.

kensier of Congress from, the State
of Misasissippi,

The Accompanying Memento is
Offered, With a Feeling

Of Esteem and Attachment

In Remembrance

Of his Ardent, Continued and Un-

wearied Zeal in Congress i

" .Eavmr of Our Levee System5

'. y', ï¿½he f1.Shncere' Admirers of East

:.. " arroll Parish,

Z 4. Prowi ddace,- Tla, Nov. 8, 1900. s
n:-:. Catlchings was taken rby
Iut rteaosmes in moft fltr-

4 ,)embere of ttie Corna
hu made nice talks coare

;(*eCtctahings upon his
s Jaisutjest him behalf at
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THE SECOND ANNUAL FAIR OF THE j

EAST CARROLL FAIR ASSOCIATION.

The Second Annual Fair of the East
Carro;l Fair Association has passed in- T

to history-at least into the history of inst

East Carroll: and it will always be one racm
of its brighet pages, for it marks the E

beginning of ,n advanced stage in our we l
agricultural and internal development, Ben

which in years to come will bring con

forth the most gratifying and benfeficial

results. The fair is over, and those Tin
who were its promoters have the satis- Pur
faction of knowing that their efforts '1
have been well repaid, and th:4 the 3 I
public especially were highly pleased I
with every feature of the entire pro- Ira
gram during the three days. Not only but
were our home people loud in their bht

praises of the fair, but strangers from Kir
ahroad were especially complimentary. 1
For instance, Mr. Davis, the gentle- see
man from Vicksburg, representing the see
Vicksburg fair, stated to the editor 1
that Thursday and Friday were equal sec
to the average day of the Vicksburg cor
fiiir, and that East Carroll could well $7;
afford to be proud of her fair. Other 1
gentlemen from different states made tin
similar criticisms, and the universal I
(connsOus of opion was, that no part of Ha
the State of Louitiana, in proportion to 1V
population, has ever surpassed us in I
the quality of our exhibits or in the ex- Vt
cellent arrangement of the grounds

In the matter of exhibits, our people ry
are to be coumpliment-ed, and the ladies $2;
come in for a liberal aih;re, for they
contributedi not a little to the beautiful pau
display that ornamented the Art Gal-
lery. There were magnificent speci- but
mens of agricultural and horticultural I)ii
products, and of special industries that I
have been recently inaugurated in the

parish. For instance, t he bee ex -
hibt of Mr. Albert Voeght, of the se- Pu
cond ward, showing a hive feeding on
the comb, was very unique and interest. BrI
rig. Ills sa:uiplles of honey were excel- Da
lsnt. Mr. Voeght also had an exhibit

of brooms which he made on his own
plantation, the straw being grown byv rc
himself. The broom is well made and
compares in quality with those turned Poi
out by any factory in the land. He iis
received special premiums for these ex-
hibits. da y

Beside the agricultural and horti-
cultural exhibits, there were two beau- Li t
tiful floral exhibits, by Mrs. W. N. No
White and Mrs. J. W. Dunn. These
stood at the southern extremity of the (ills
Art Gallery and lent a special charm
to the whole scene. A number of
beautiful quilts, of the most artistic Titl
worLnianlship, were exhibited by the
ladies. Some of them were very old, das
but remarkably well preserved. At F
the northern end of the building the Na
ladies served dinner every day, and it '1'o:
its usless to pronounce upon its quali-
ty, for the large crowds which lined Bil
the tables each day demonstrated the
old saying that the proof of the pud- see
ding is the eating of it. of

The Art Gallery was prettily decor- Ti
ated in the national colors. Long
streamers radiated from the center of I
the ceiling to the four corners. Over but
the door the words, " ry

WELCOME ALL TO OUR FAIR, J

made of red, white and brown Col
ears of corn, were suspended. This Da'
unique design was the work of Mr. 1
John L. Kennedy. The Art Gallery is awi
situated a short distance from the main
entrance to the grounds, a little to the for
right as you go in.
-iThe grand stand had been enlarged L

for the :ccasion, so that it was large a
n)lloUglh to acconmnlodate the crowds *t

that came in Thursday and Friday. and
The race track haid been put in excel- ,
lent condlition by Mr. Phil McGuire, pre
,tand i judge's stand was erected just
opposite the center of thte grand stand. F
'Th1' races were excellent, and passed B
off without any accidents.

In the matter of live stock and poul.
try, the exhibits were of the highest
grade. Mr. W. C, llope, of the second H
ward, had a fine display of chickens.
spec'ially of game chickens. Mr. L.

Aschaflfnbiurg exhibited "Lord Chest-
erlield," a magnificent stallion, while
Mr. Flenoy DI)avis sent in a tremend-
out hog, the largest ever seen in Provi-
doence. F

The weather clerk, while giving the
people a cld deal in the matter of mn
chilly weather, nevertheless allowed H
tihe sun to shiine in all his brilliancy; so
that the days were cool, but bright and j
almost perfect.

As advertised, the fair opened Thurs-
lay morning, the 8th., with a stiff E
breeze blowiig from the north. Brooks'
brass hand, of Vicksburg, had been
playinug hlvely airs in town all during A
the motintg hours. About noon the
had mnarhebed down to the grounds,
followed by a great crowd of people,
a constant streamt of whom kept pour-
tug in until 1 o'clock, when the fair
was formally opened by an address by
lion. Jos. E. Ranosdehl, who was intro-
hlncd by Col. Jduo. A. Buckner. Mr.

Ransdlell's address was in keeping with I
the occasion, and although forced to t
talk anga;inst the stiff breeze, he made K
hiniself heard by the great crowd, who tato
gave hlurim a bearty applause when he totatetiishetld. It is hardly necessary to say j
that be delivered a line speech. Mis

After the conclusion of Mr. Rans.-
dleli's address the lirst event of the day
was an exhibition of saddle stock. The
jiulges were Messrs. J. Stein. H. C.
Finch anti E II. Davis. The horses
comltetling were : K

Flora, owned by J. C. Pittman. pre
Prince. owned by Jesse Pinkston. K
Miss Bucknier, owned by Col. Jno.

A. Buckner.
Walker. owned by J. 1). l)orro. pRI
Fancy. ownedt by )Dan Jackson.
The tirst prize was awarded to Miss

'luckner. ridden by J. R. Caldwell. ce
The second prize was awarded to x
Prince, ridden by Mr. Maxwell. K

T''he second event was a quarter-mile 2nd
dash, three heats.

Entries--Ligbtfoot by L. Doran; M
Dan, by J. C. Maxwell; Sunmmer Girl.
by F. T. Constact; Stonewall, by J. C. che
Maxwell.

1st heat-tDas first,Lightfoot second. pie
T'ime, 26 seconds K
2d heal-Dan first. Time not taken. nee

Winner of race, Dan. Purse. $50. pie
8t heat-Between Lightfoot and K

Stonewall for second money. Winner,
Lughtfoot. Time 26 seconds. Purse. u,.
$10. a

Third event-l mile trotting race, $ K
heats.

Entries-Jerry, by Gee. F. Black- K
burn; Hsrry Vail. by C. E. Davis; N
Black Knuight. by J. C. Maxwell.

1st heat-Black Knight first, Jerry y
second. Time, 3~20. a1

2d heat-Jerry first, Black Knight
second. Time. 3:18*.

3d heat-Jerry tflst, Black night ll
second. Time, 3:14. - I

Wnner of race. Jerry. Paurats .$ -
Judges for Thuruday's races. Braid.

!ey MArtia and Jno, A. B•Mkueser. lsta-
eartH. C. Fimn'h.•

-
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SECOND DAY.

T he pr ogra m for Friday, the 9th
i nst .. was as f o ll o ws:

The fourth eve nt was a qu art er-m il e
race, three heats.

Entries-Stonewall, by J. C. Max-well; Natchez, by Tom Diller; Ball, by
Ben Reiss, Vicksburg.

1st heat-Ball first. Time, 27J se-
conds.

S 2d heat-Ball first, Natchez second.
Time 28} seconds. Winner race, Ball.
Purse, $35.

s The fifth event was a half-mile race.
P 3 heats.

I Entries-Red Buck. by J. Cheatham;

I ank Harper, by R. Khambaek.Vicks-
burg; Alpinoe, by A. hillenburg, Vicks-

r burg. Warren Point, by Phil McGuire;
ii inglet. by Phil McGuire,

1st neat-Alpino tirst, Warrent Point
second, Kinglet third. Time, 504

c se coinds,
r 2d heat-Alpino first, Warren Point

1 second, Kinglet third. Time, 52 se-
conds. Winuer of race, Alpino. Purse

1 $75.
r The sixth event was a one-mile trot-
e ting race, 3 beats.

it Entries-Black Knight by Maxwell.

f Harry Vail by C E. Davis, Charley by
o W iR. Powell.
n First he at , Bla c k Knight first, Harry

Vail second. Time, 3:16.
Second heat, Black Knight first, Har-

e ry Vail second. Time, 3:17. Purse,

S 'The seventh event was a half-mile
iI pacing race. 3 he ats.

I- Entries--llugh A. by M. Lowen-
- urg, Vicksburg; Gipsy King by J. H.

il Divino. Vicksburg.

t Ist heat, Hugh A.
2d Peat. Gipsy King. Li
3d h!at, Gipsy King. Time, 1:15

P- urse, $50. SE
n ,Judges for Friday's races, Captain

Bronson, Vail Montgomery and E. H.
-Davis. Sta rt e r. Ii. C. Finch.

THIRD DAY.

' T he eighth event was a one-mile

race for thoroughblreds.
Eiitries-Alpino Kinglet, Warren

Point and Red Buck. Alpino won.
Time, 1:49.. Purse. $50.

The eighth event was a bhlf-mile
dash.

Entries-Dan, Frank Harper and
Lightfoot. Dan won. Time, 54 seconds.
No purse.

The ninth event was a half-mile
e lash.

f  E nt r ies- K ing let , by Phil McGuire; S
(Cynic, by J. C. MaxwelL Cy nic won . I
Time not taken. No pJrse.
e The tenth event was a quarter-mile
dash, 3 heats.
t Entries---Vinegar Bill,by Sam Powell.

e Natchez. by Tom Diller; Buddie, by
Tom Ilanson.

1st heat-Ed. Natchez first. Vinegar al
Bill second. Time, 28 seconds.
e  2 d heat-Ed Natchez first, Buddie

second. Time, 28 seconds. Winner Y
of race, Ed Natchez- Purse $25. Y

The eleventh event was a quarter-mine
g pacing race.

Entries-Hiarry T., by Wilber Kil-
r bourne; Taylor, by C. E. Davis. Har-

ry T. won. Time 1:24. No purse.
Judges for Saturday's races. Sol

a Cohen, Vail Montgomery and E. H.
s Davis.

The following is the list of premiums
awarded by the committees appointed
e for that purpose:

PREMIUrMS--CLAsS A.

L Aschaflenburg. Stallion,e (leo. Rlohens. Colt under 1 year.
s Mrs, J. C. Muiphy. Best colt 2 years

and over.
Col. Jno. A. Buckner. Best saddle horse.
Jesse Pinkston. Best saddle horse; 2d

premium.
t PREMIUMS-CLASS B.

F. T. Constant.-
SBest mule colt under 1 year... .. .. 1 year and under 2 years.

- 
" ". 2 y ear s an d under 3 years.

PREMIUMS-CLASS C.
I H. Graham, best bull.
F. T. Constant. best calf under 2 months.

S best cow.
" " best herd cattle.

PREM•UMS-CLASS )D.
Tip Jackson, best dairy cow.

PREMIUMS-CLASS E.

F. T. Constant, best pen hogs.
F. B. Davis. largest and heaviest hog.II. H. Graham, best pair pigs under 6 m

Smonths.
SH. H. Graham, best Poland China boar.
J. S, Millikin, best Chester boar.

. . best Chester sow.
Joe Powell. pig raised on bottle.

PREMIUMS--CLAss F.
J. S. Millikin, best Buck.
Elias Harris, 1 buck deer. at

YREMIUMS-CLASS G. Ste

Allen M. Davis, trio Plymoth Rock. at
A. B. Taylor, trio White Wyandotts.

... pair Turkeys. thr
'" " pair Geese.

W D Washington, trio C(ochins.
M. M. Goodwin, pair Ducks.
WV. C. Hope. trio Games.

." Game Cock.
" ** display Cocks. h
- noop poultry.

PREMIUMS-CLA88 H.
I,. L. Dayie, best bale long staple cotton.
Peter Croeby, best bale short staple cot-

ton.
Miss Lula Richard, best bushel sweet po- we

tatoes. tre
Jane Waddill, best bushel sweet pota- last

tatoes, 2nd premlum.
Jesse Powell,.largest Pumpkin. p

Miss Annie Currie, home cured ham. b
S " home meae lard. rLC. A. Voeght, honey in comb.

' '" honey extracted. the
S " bees In hive. I

PREMIUMS-CLAss I. Sha
Mrs. W. N. White, floral exhibit. son
Mrs. J. W. Dunn, floral exhibit. 2nd wa

premium. a
Mrs. W. C, McRae, preserves and jelly. MrMrs. W. K. Alston, pickles and cateup.
Mrs. J. S. GOenard, bread. wit

'" " " bread Arlington flour. cot
PREMIUMS-CLASS J.-NEEDLE AND the

ART WORK. hu3
Miss Theresa Fousse, best drawn work

center piece. e
Mrs. W. K. Alston, hand painted china. H.
Mrs. R. L. Hill, best drawn work scarf. Sb

2nd premium.
C. Mabe, curiosity. bar
Miss Ida Nowland, curiosity, red
Mrs. O. P. Hamilton, drawn work. Thi
Mrs. R. L. Hill, drawn work handker-

Mr. J. N. Turner, drawn work cellection. par
Mrs. J. N. Turner, embroidered center vac

piece.
Mrs. J. N Turner, best display ifanocy

needle work 10 pieces.
Mrs. Mary 8noddy, embroidered center U

piece. 2nd premium. Th
Mrs. C•,Currie, embroidered scart. H
Mrs. R. N. Rea, silk quilk.
Mrs. R. J. Walker, silk quilt. 2nd premi- B.

um. for
Mrs. C. h. Willisms, croquet work. cbMrs, N. H. Byerley. sofa pillow.
Mrs. G. I. Franklin, sofa pillow. lad no

premiaum. tha
Mrs. W. K. Alston, oil l tang. n
SMrs. 8. 8. Mayo, oil paintmg. 2Od prem- a
Mrs.S8 . Mayo, eoll•tloa ell patin .An
Mrs. Brittan, .ant. raaee, phtogrpb for
P.. I Whlae, phtogtaphr . 2nd premius. tsBaron White, collectIon s sad reek.b

WI . S •rloek, attoe d In r de,
Jane Bhnrs. silk qalL_ b
Rose Plag•, lo bread.

o•ot sabscrition fo the Bs mae.
DeuwsorIas noew due . pro
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by White and Colored Shirts,
se-

,nd. E. & W. Collars and Cuffs,
lall.

ace,  Heavy and L ight-weight Underwear,
,am;

i cks  Hosiery of the Best Make,
icks-

L"re;  Umbrellas, of the best qualityj.
'oint

5 01 SE E O U R SHOE STOCK, A N D TH E S H OE WE MrAD

'oint MADE SPECIALLY FOR O UR TR AID E , AT Sq.00.

ee-
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• _ p LADIES DEP.ARTMENT IS MORE

Conplete this Fall and Winter
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Hr- than ever )before.

se Dress Flannels, Covet Cloth Venetian?
Golth, Grepors, New Percals, te Latest in

H. Woolen Coods, Satins ar?d Silks.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests. Children's Ribbed Vests.
1 :15
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J. N. HILL & BcRO
mile

rren
won.
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and -
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mile OUR IMMENSE FALL AND WINTER
w Stoclj of Ivry Goods, Ladies' Dress
W Goods, Notions, Gent's Furnishings,
'is the largest and most complete of

agar any Store in Providence. We invite
you to call.

miRe

Kil See our complete line
sol of Ladies', Misses and

H. WD  Childrens' Shoes.Unms

uted Our Shoe stock for
- Gentlemen and Boys. is

ya. - unsurpassed.
orse.

All mail orders promptly filled.

8irSee our Show Window Display of Fine Neckwear.

J. S . M IL L IKIN.

J, J, .POWERS, Pres,  A, F, NIMTZ, Vice Pres, T. 0, BRIERLY, Secty,
b or Vi c ksb urg & Greenville Packet Co.,

SSt e am e rs BE L LE OF TI l E B EN D S, A NN I E

LAURIE a nd RU Tll i .

Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vucksburg every Monday and Thursday
at 3 p. m.; returning, leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Friday.
Steamer Annie Laurie leaves Vicksburg every Wednesday and Satnrday
at 3 p. m.; returning, leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Sunday evening.

First-clases passenger and freight accommodations. Boats brilliantly lighted
throughout with electricity. Lights in every stateroom. Cusine unsurpassed.

YANCEY BELL, Agent.

Shaphran Whipped and Made to
Leave.

North Louisiana comes to the front
w it h an ot her start l ing ep isode in the
way of a most exciting and thrilling
treatment of a gentleman who, up to
last Thursday, made his home at Duck-
port. The news comes t o V icksburg
by Mr. Matt Bedford who told the nar-
rative to the Dispatch this morning in
the following manner:

During the early part of last week W.
Shapbran of Duckport. who has for
some time run a store at that place,
was caught buying stolen cotton from
a negro named Strother Paise; says
Mr. Bedford. The negro was charged
with having stolen the wagon of seed
cotton from Mr. P. Utz. who resides in
the neighborhood of Duckport. The
buying was done in the night and
Shaphran was detected in the work by
Messrs. A. E. Kell, H. B. Bettis. and B.
H. Yerger. Mr. Bedford states that
Shaphran was then placed across a
barrel, tied there, and given one hund.
red lashes with a large leather strop.
The next day a committee of the fol-
lowing representative citizens of the
parish decided to ask Mr. Shaphran to
vacate the neighborhood. The com-
mittee was composed of the following
gentlemen. says Mr. Matt Bedford, T.
C. Bedford, F. L. Maxwell. N.. W.
Thomas. G. L. Boney. John Maxwell,
Henry Butler, A. E. Kell, S. B Bettis,
B. H. Yerger, E. D. Yerger, Matt PBed-
ford. Major T. C. Bedford .vas- made
chairman of the committee and an
unanimous motion was put and carried
that Shaphran be advised to leave the
neighborhood. This was done; Shaph-
ran departed Thursday evening on the
Annie Laurie for Cariola. Ark., his
former home. Mr. Bedford alleges
that Sbhphran had been engaged in
buying stolen eotton for some time but
the fret time he was caught he was
dealt with as told in the above.-Vicks-
burg Dispatch, 18th.

This is the samep haphran who lived
la Buuch's Bend a few years ago and
prown t o be a bat eiisa.

Budget of Expenses.
The following ordinance offered by

Mr. Hope was adopted :
Be it ordained by t he Police Jury of

East Carroll p ar ish, T hat t he fol low-
ing budget of parish expenses for the
calendar year 1901, be and the same is
hereby adopted:
Assessors fees, - - $ 450 00
Sheriffs' fees -  -  5 00 00
Witness fees -  - -  500 00
Jurors' fees - -  80 0 0 0
Justices of the Peace slaries 175 00
C on sta b les' s ala ri es - - 17 5 0 0
Police Jury expenses -  30 0 0 0
Phblic printing -  - - 25 0 0 0
Serving process beyond the

parish, lucatics to the Asy-
lum and convicts to the ped-
itentiary, 

.  
- -  30 0 0 0

Clerk's salary, - 180 00
Treasurer's salary - -  20 0 00
Attorney's salary -  10 0 0 0
Paupers - 10 00
Sheriff for attending on court 300 00
Jail indebtedness - 1100 00
Levees - - 500 00
Coroners' salary - -  7 5 0 0
Clerk of Court fees -  - 20 0 0 0
Feeding prisoners -  - 100 0 00
Sor building new court bouse 5000 00

Total, - - $12205 0C
ROBT. NICHOLSON, President.

C. S. WYLY. Clerk pro tenm.
Lake Provtdence. La., Oct. 23. 1900.

M Send as in your job work.

XemPphis and Vioksburg
Packet,

Por Lake Providence, Greenville,
Arkansas City and All Way
Landings,

3reamer DELTA,
Ed. Nowland ................. Master
Ed. Nowland. Jr............ Clerk

SLeaves il em pltis every
Tuesday at 5 p. s-.

Will leave Memphis 'VERY Tuest
day at 5 p. m. auntil farther notto.

JOS. W. MARTIN. WM. P. PHILLIPS.

Formerly with Hill, Fontaine & Co. Formerly with Brooks, Neely & Co.

I t

COTTON FACTORS, b

296 AND 298 FRONT STREEZT,
MEMPHIS. TEN N.

We Make a Specialty of Bender and Long
Staple Cotton. a

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON SAME. i
b

MAX LEVY,
Lak e an d L eve e S te . ,

Lake Prosridenoe, Lia e
D DRALER IN o,E GENTS' - F UR N IS H ING - GOODS.

T he Fi n es t Line of Clothing Car. k

ï¿½ ried in the City. 0
in .9!- oe o4C8ï¿½

Ladies' Dress Goods,
X. H at s, C aps, Boot s an d

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags,

R
CA N NOT BE S URP A SS E D.

S, C al l o n m e Be fo r e P urc ha s ing E l se w he r e.

A. D. 8t S. SPENGLER, AGTS.,
....... VICoSBURG, MIMA..........

-Mantoacturem of-

i e S ash , D oors, Bli nds , S ta i n- w or k , I nterior Fin ish,
and A ll Bu i ld ing Ma t eri al .

Oheapest Pieae in the South. Write for prioee before purehasig . lswheha s

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoOlAT.

's W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
NO . 8 0 8 P ER D IDO ST R EE T ,

N ew Or l ea n s, : : Louisiana.

Information for they
Public.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
RAILIROAI) CO.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON
JANUARY 2Sth, 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 23-Leave Meniphik 9:00 a. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7 :00 p. m .

No. 5-Leave Memphis 7:35 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 2:1V a. in.

No. 5-Leave Vicksturg 2:20p. m.
Arrive New Orleats 9:10 a. m.

No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrives New Orleans 5:50 p. m.

NORTH BOUNI).

No 24--Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrive Memphis 5:35 p. m.

No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4-00 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.

No. 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m.
Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. in.

No. 22-Leave New Orleans 8:40 a.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:

0
5 p. i n.

VICKSBURG AND GREENVILLE
ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Vicksburg 4:20 p. m., arrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. nm.

Leave Greenville 6 a. m.; arrive at
Vicksburg 10:00 a. m.

For further information apply to (
A Q. PEARCE,

C. P. & T. A.. Vicksburg. Miss.
JNO A. SCOTT,

Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN WILLIAMS

Undertaker. I
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Lake Providence - " La
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, l ew, Plain and Ora
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coffins Made and Trimmed to Ordei
fseril I2-Ii-t v

OITY $ARE3R SHOP,
- ake. Street,-

W. I. M IAEi ........... 'Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Agen for Meu ipis Sitea. Laundry

Queen & Crescent
ROUTE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

-TO-

.A-T- POTS

-IN THE-

1Torth antld Eita6

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

The Summer Tourist's favorite
ine via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. H. SMITH, G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

W. STOMS, ASST. G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

Tulane University of
Louisiana.

New Orleans.

COTLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.

Classical, Literary, Latin-Scientific and
Scientific Courses.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.

Mechanical. Electrical, Chemical,
Sugar, Civil and Architectural

Engineering.
H. Sophie Newcomb Memorial College

for Young Women, with Art and
Boarding Department.

Fall Term of above opens October 1st.
Medical Department opens Oct 18th.
Law Department opens Nov. 12th.

For catalogues, address
Secretary of University.

0O YE ARS
E XP E RI E NCE

8r
TRant MmmasoI aona

Ant emumadtng a

' Scie ieif aItw rka.

WATER TAES for sale by.
B. SOUULZ.

GAME F'OWII AT THE PAIR.

T he ex h ib it o f gam e fo l I wo ul d do~
er edi t to a territory in w hi c h t he y ar e

i •e• mo r
e ext e nsi vely a nd th e c la.s.

fowl sho w n w ould a ttrac t att e nt ion

any state in the U nion.
Mr. Jam es McC nt loch , o f Cot lto -

Wo od , sh owed a t rio of "R eese" reds
tha t w e re ni ce b ird s a nd brou ght fo rt h
many complime nts to th is y ou ng

breede r .
M r . W , ( C. • "ope's magnificent

exbibit of - lemouu. 0o P r -eo 4ntaiwng

e lev en socks and twe lve bel ls wer e t he
center of a tt r acti on a nd were oem pll.
mnent ed by al l. I n t hi s ex hi b it we r e
some rare andl valuable breeds. The
i ndi vid ua ls sho w nt weresinmply perfec t

and many of th e co cks ha d seve ral b a t-

t ies t o t h ei r cr ed it. Mr . Hope fulfilled

his pr omi se in h is adv ert ise me nt i n

t he fai r c at a lo g ue , sh nw lng som e o f

e ach of t he s train he adv ert ise s a nd

dipp lay ed a c hal lenge t o a ny coc ker

th a t w ou ld com e t o L a ke Pr ovid enc e

for a fig ht, of f ering t o pa y the v .isito s's

expenses.
Mr. H ope was ve r y Just ly awarded

e ver y priz e o ffe red t o ga me fow l a s

well as th e pr iz e f or t he be st d isp lay

of pou l try . M r. Hope's ad dr ess is

i lawara, L a.

THE ACME BRICK CO. has a
, kil n of 20 0, 0 00 fi r st class an d f irst

g rad e brick, at *10 per t ho usand.
Th ose wi shi ng br ick apply to J. W .

C oo ke or H . L . J ones.

Mr. W . N . W hi te, age nt for T he R oy-
al T ailors, t he bi ggest c lo t hi nt h ouse

In Ch icago, bas been aut horize d to

m ak e a bil cu t on al l cl ot h in g f or t he
bala n ce of th e w int e r, an d i t yo u w an t

t he best q ua l it y of goo ds , mad e i n t he

lat e st an d be st sty le, now Is you r

chan ce. Mr . Wh ite h as don e a la rge
bu sine ss wi th t his ho use, and a mon g

t he hu ndr e ds of suits of clo thes and

p ant alo on s or de r ed th r ou g h hi m t he r e

has n ev e r been a mi sfit . E ver yt h ing

i s j ust a s h e re pre ne n ts it . T he w inter

is just com m enced, and y ou m ust

h av e good win ter cl ot h ing to kee p y ou
wa r m, an d now is the t ime to get

t he m , w hi le t he pr ice ha s be en cut .

Th e Ep wo r th Leag u e m ee ts every
Su nd a y e ven ing at t h e M et h odi st
Chu rch.

M r. E. Fra nke l h as ret ur ned fr om a

bus i ness v isit t o L ak e Pr ovide nce, Li .

W hile i n t hat char m ing l i tt le c ity on

t he 8t h of N ovem ber h e w itn esse d a

dram ati c perf orm anc e by t he loca l
tal e nt which he pron ou n ced espec iall y

g oo d . T he fi r st par t o f the ent ert ain -

m en t co nsiste d of a n add ress by J u dge

J . M . K en n ed y , son gs, instr u me nta l
mus ic an d reci tat ion s. I n t he second

part a dr a ma in two ac ts- The Last

L oa f-w a s gi ven . Mr . F ran kel sa ys

t he a cting of th e youn g me n a nd wo-
me n w a s u p t o t he stan da r d of m an y
profess ion al s.- G ree n ville D emocrat.

M r. Fr a nk e l is t he P reside nt of the

Wa ldau r C ot ton Co .. o f G ree nv ill e .
He spent se ver al d(lay s l a st week in our

l it t le ci ty, and he l ik e d t he tow d and

1 pe o pl e so we ll tha t h e "dec ided t o o pen

a br a no h h ere.

W e t ri ed t o g et the resul t of t he

electio n h eld in Ea st Car rol l on t he

S t h , fo r p ubl ica t ion last wee k, an d

hel d up o ur p ap e r u nt il F rid ay ev en-

ing so as to giv e t he resul t t o o ur

rea d er s, b ut no on e se em e d to know,
* an d t he r et urns ha d n ot b ee n com.

> pi led . B elow w e g ive the v ote:

-  FOR PRESII )EN T.

Wm, J. Bryan . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . ... . 17s
W m.i  McKinley . .. . .. . .. . ............. 7

FOR C)ONGRESS.
ï¿½ los. E. Rans dell ........ . .. . .. . .. . ... ...  182 He nry h. Htlardtner ....... . .. . .. . .. . ... 5

FOlt RAILROAD COMM18SIONEB.
W L F oster ... . .. . .. .......... . . . .. . . 177

PR O POSED AMEND M E~N T,
For ....... .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. 142
A gainst .. . .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. . . . 2

F or chi lls and m al a ria l fev e r, take
G rov es Tasteless Ch ill Tonic. E very
bot t le posit ively guarantee d. Sold at

G uen ar d 's drag sto re

S erv ices at t h e E piscopal Church t o-
mo r row mo rni ng at 11 o'c lock and a t
7:30 o ' clo ck in th e ev epi ng .

J. M. KENIN EDY,
rite ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

L ake Pr ov ide nce, L a .

W IL L PR ACT IC E I N
ALL T HE C OIt RTS.

- F. B. & C. E. DAVIS,

Resident

COTTON BUYERS.
Do n' t sell your C ot t on un til you

, come to ou r o ffice and see wh at it Is

w or th, an d l e t us m ake yo u a n o ffer.

age We ar e ex per ie nced in t he Ibus ine s,

h av ing wor ked f or sev e ral ye ars w ith

at . o ne of the l ar gest co tto n houses in

t h T exa s, and f or t wo season s in N ew Or -

leans.

Ordeor tak2e for latume

ip'OFFICE i n th e H amley new
brick bui ldi ng op posite Gu en a rd'

drug st ore .

Is the time to
purchase FINE

Saddle Horses
AND

Harness Horseas.
The best and finest grade

Sof animals that was ever
Sbrought to this market.

Will guarantee every
- an imal. Call at the big

stables and take a look,
l . J. Ri. CAL••WELL


